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STRUCTURES OF THI _ SHEET METAL, 
THE IR DES I GN AND CO~ S TRUCT I ON . 
By He r bert Wagner . 
I nt roduction 
1. 
The advantages of l i ght metals fo r ai r plane construct i on 
outweigh their disadvantages , at least fo r many ai r plane types . 
Consequently, many airplane builder s, both at home and abr oad, 
ha ve adopted metal const r u.ct i on, either i n whol e or in part . 
On i nvestigating the sheet - metal const r uct i on of a number of 
such airplanes, we ar e surprised at the great vari ety of methods 
empl oyed . Eve r y c ~nst ructor holds a dif f erent vi ew of the pos-
sible s t resses and r eact i ons i n a piece of sheet metal and of 
the natur e of thei r t r ansmiss i on . 
From the standpc i nt of strength the fundamental d i fference 
between an all- metal ai r plane and , e . g ., a steel - t ubing airp l ane , 
consists in the coverings . In contrast with a cloth- covered 
steel- tubing ai r plane , in which the st r esses ar e simpl y transmit-
ted ~y the inne r st r ucture, an all- metal airplane enables the 
t r ansmission of a por tion of the stresses by me2~S of the out er 
sheet - metal coverings . Si nce these coverings constitute a 
large share of the we i ght of the cell, the economy of this t ype 
of construct i orr depends on how f ar the greater we i gh t of the __ _ 
* "Uebe r Konst r uctions- und Ber echnungsfr agen des Bl echbaues ,1I a 
preprint received fr~m the Par is Off i ce of t he National Adv isory 
Committ ee fo r Ae r onauti cs, August 15 , 1928 . 
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sheet- metal cove r ing, a s compar ed V'li th fae r ie r:l") ve r ing, can be 
offset by r edu8 i ng the 'Neight of the inte r io r st r uctur e. 
I believe it is not go i ng too far to say that the most im-
portant char acte r ist i c of any typ ~ of all-metal const r uction is 
the manner of applying the sheet - metal covering . It not (nly 
determines the inne r st r~ctur e cf the ai r plane, but gr eatly af-
fe c ts ti1e choice of the aspect r atio , the exter nal br acing of 
the wings , etc . 
It vrould lead me too far i f I should noV'! take up in detail 
the relations between the inner and oute r st r uctur e . I will 
the r efore confine my r emar ks to a brief survey of the uses of 
sheet- metal cove r ings in conjunction with the inne r st r ucture . 
I wi ll then elabo r ate on a special method of construction, on 
wh i ch I have wo r ked during my ccnne ct ion with the Rohr bach fi r m 
and vhich enabl es simple and cheap shop wo r k combined wi th great 
s i mpli c ity and lightness . Dr. Rohr bach has been so k i nd as to 
allo"w ~ne t') use photogr aphs of some of the exper iments I per-
fo r med while wi th the company . These photogr aphs wil l make my 
desc r iptions clearer. 
I n connection with the discussion of this method of con-
st r uction, I r,-ill also tou~h upon other impo r tant questions re-
gar ding the st r ength of sheet metal. I shall , however, only in-
d i cate t:1e most essential principles . As regardo mo r e detailed 
conside r ations and calculations, I refe r you to the ar ticles to 
appear later in the Zei ts chrift fil.r Flugtechnik und liIIoto r luft -
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sch i ff~hr t . I shall not d i scuss the quest ion of eompr e '~8 ive 
st r engt~1 , rrh i ch is also impo r tant i n the construct i on of 8,11-
met.::tl o.irplc..nes . 
Const r uc t i onal ~ .~ethods 
The fi r st sucee c sful bu i lde r of 2..11 - met <-.1 ['.i r p l c.:n.e s , P ro-
fesso r J unke r s , made a spec i a l stu dy of the method of attaching 
the sheet- metal cov e r i ng to the fr ~1II1ci.-;o r k . Hi s conclu sions found 
exp r ession in the const r uct i on:,"l method of h i s 1915 iron mono-
p l .::tne o....n.d in a pc.ten t of that year. 
T'.-ro kinds of st r esse s .:.Te dev e loped in the s:1ce t-met c,1 wing 
covering : 
1 . Long i t u d i nal st r esses p r oduoed by t~e bendi ng of the 
whole ~inz by the ai r fo r ces ( e . g . , compressive st r esses on t~e 
u ppe r s i de 2nd tens i le stresses on the lower s i de of the ~ing) ; 
2 . S":ear ing st r esses , CHiefly due to tor s i on . 
The numerous st i ffene r s, ';;h i ch Ctr e nel ded to the si1eet -
metal cover ing , affo r d the only way to obtc.i n Duckl i ng s-cre::'l..:;t h , 
both Cl.gainst the sl1e aring OJ1d 2.g2.i nst tll.e compl'es si ve stresse s . 
I n or der, honeve r , to enable the st l'esses i n the sheet- met .::,l 
cov e r ing to app r oach the y i e l d. point and thus uti liz e the ;J1.J.tc r-
i al to t:lG best adv.::tnto,ge , the d i stance betvreen these st i f fene r s 
i n the C2.se of s t.:;el , must not be ove r s i xty time s the t~'l i ckncss 
of the s~1cet i".letal rmd st il l less in the C2.se of dur alumin . 
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For these thin st ee l sheets the distance betvleen the stiffeners 
is 15 mm ( 0 .59 in . ). The inherent d i fficult i e s are thus al r eo..dy 
appar ent in this fi r st solution of the problem . In changing to 
jur alumin, "'il'hich cannot be Yielded , Professor Junkers abcmdoned 
this method )f const ru(;ti0n o..nd u sed the sheet metal in the cor-
rugated fo r m. Since the co rrugatirns un wings r un in the dire o-
t i en of the air flow, they de not help to take the bend i ng 
st r esses in the di r ection Jf the span, b"Llt they do r esist the 
tc r sion~l stresses in the direction of flight . I will not go 
far the r into the st r ength problems of this successful method of 
const r uction , wh i ch is not simple, espec i ally in its appli cation 
to the fuselage l'The r e , due to the position of the co rrugations, 
it can assist in r esisting the longi tudinal st r esses and must 
the r efore alr:ays be consider ed in st r esses r esul ting from the 
s i mul taneous acti en of longi tudinal and shearing st r esses . 
I n the Do r nie r type of vJing he metal skin se rves pr i nci-
'pal ly as a covering . Gr eat to r sicnal moments, which could h8.Idly 
be abso r bed wi th0ut the aid of the metal skin , ar e avoided by 
bracing the wi ngs with st ruts . Even in the fuselage of a Dornie r 
a irplane , the full utilization of the metal skin i s mo r e or less 
dispensed with . Especially in the mo r e highly st r essed fuse -
lages, for v;hich these p r oblems f ir st ri ghtly assume importance, 
i . e . , in the fuselages or hulls of large flying boats, the lat -
er al stresses are absor bed by a system of compr ess ion struts 
ar r anged in the fo rm of a K. Thi s is assisted only by the nar-
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r ow strip which r ests on the stiffener s and is riveted to them . 
Another interesting type of const r uction, wh i ch r esembles in 
i ts effect the Junke r s corrugated sheet metal, i s used by Breguet 
in h is dur alumin fuselages . The bottom surfaces of the U 
f r ames , adjoin ing one another in the long i tudinal direction, f or m 
the outer sur face of the fuselage . The later al ends of the U 
frames are bent i nwar d and serve to hold them together. 
Flat Sheet-Metal Girders vvi th Ve r y Thin Webs 
I now come to the construct ional type I wish to discuss in 
greater detail . In the above- mentioned experiment of Junker s, 
we saw that it was har dly possible to r einfor ce a smooth outer 
skin with stiffener s close enough togethe r to r es ist tor sion al 
and compressi ve stresses . I have put myself the question : "vVhat 
is the behavior of a shcet - met<11 skin , which is so th i n that it 
offer s no appr e ciable resi stance to buckl i ng ? If In this extreme 
case the bendi ng st r ength of the metal sk i n i s ze r o . 
Figure 1 r epresent s such a sheet - met al gi r der . I t has an 
upper and a lower flange , a ve ry thin sheet- metal web and vertical 
r e inforcing strips or stiffener s . I t is he r e subjected to the 
act ion of a weight P. Even with a ver y small load, obl ique 
folds begin to f or m in the web. After th i s buckl ing of the web , 
however, the load can be gr eatly incr eased , e. g . , 100 to 500-
fold, wi t hout cau sing the girder to fail and without the folds 
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fo r ming any excessive unevenness . The depth of the folds may 
r each 5 mm ( 0 . 2 in .) and thei r width, pe r haps 100 mm ( 3 . 94 in . ) . 
They are t he r efo r e quite small corrugations . I will br i efly dis -
cuss the principle of this fo r mation of folds . 
Figure 2 r epresents a squar e p i ece of ver y thin sheet metal . 
I t is as thin as paper . We can then make folds in th i s sheet, 
whose bending strength is ze r o , wi thout exer ting any appreciable 
force , as shown in Figure 3 , thus somewhat lessen i ng the dist ance 
between the edges A. We can then apply tens i le st r esses to the 
uppe r and lower edges of the sheet ( Fig . 4 ) . This does not 
change the di r ection of the folds, but their depth i s somewhat 
diminished by the later al cont r act i on . The r e is no fo r ce exert-
ed on the shee t perpendicular to the di r ect i on of t he folds . 
Unde r these conditions the gr eatest elongation i s i n the direc-
t i on of the tensi on . This tension, in the sense of the st r ength 
of the ;naterial, is therefore a principal tension . Since there 
is no tension pe r pendi cular to th i s, i . e ., since the second prin-
c i pal tension is ze r o , we heye h ave to do with a state of uni-
axial tension . 
I here call your attention to a disturbing phenomenon, when 
the edges are not f r ee but are riveted to the sides of a fra~e . 
I t is then apparent f r om Figur e 5 that the edges cannot fold . 
I t can be demons tr ated , howeve r , that this effect disappear s 
with an infin i te l y th i n sheet . The above statements ther efore 
hold good even fo r this case of rigidly held edges . 
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Figure 6 r ep r esents a square field enclosed by four bars 
hinged together at the cor ne rs . We will assume these bar s to be 
p~rfectly rigid . A th i n metal sheet r ece ives the t r ansverse or 
shearing f orce . The load P then pr oduces shearing stre sses i 
in the ~etal sheet . T~e direct i on of the princi pal tens i ons is 
at 45 0 to the di r ect i on of these shearing st r esses . The princi -
pal tensi on cr~ , is a ten sil e st r ess in the direct i on of the 
g r eatest elongation of the sheet . The other princi pal tension 
02 is a compre ss ive st r ess . If the sheet is very thin, it vli ll 
soon buckle under the ~ompressive st r ess and fo rm folds i n the 
direction of the tensile st r ess (Fig . 7) . On fur the r increasing 
the shear ing fo r ce P , the tens ile st res s 01 r ap i dly i ncreases , 
unt il, under a very large fo r ce , it absor bs nearly the whole 
shear ing force P . The f i eld has the r eby developed uniform 
folds . This is called a d i agonal - tension f i eld . 
The vB~ue of the tens il e stress 0l can be easily ralculated. 
It is - 01· - 2 P i n which s r epr esents the th i ckness of the 
a s ' 
metal sheet . It is the r efo re twi ce as g r eat as the shearing 
stress woul d be, if the metal sheet were subje cted to the latter . 
I f the uppe r and lower bar s (Fig . 8 ) ar e connec ted by aD-
other rigid bar hinged to the ir cent r al po i nts , no change occurs 
in the direct ion of the greatest elongat i on of the sheet, which 
r emai ns at 450 , as likewi se the di r ect ion of the folds . 
Figure 9 shows the model of a sheet- metal girder supported 
at the right- hand end and loaded wi th bags of shot with the aid 
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of t r ansmission lev er s . The uppe r and lower flanges and the th in 
metal .... veb are eas i l y r ecogn i zed. The ver t i cal bar s are on the 
back side , the ir location be i ng i ndicated by the r ows of rivets . 
Al l dimension s a r e p r opor ti0nal to thQse of the ful l - s i zed gi rder ~ 
We can clearly see the folds , wh i ch are qui te unifo r m over 
t h e whole web . Since the shearing st r ess i ri the gi r de r incr eases 
towar d the r ight , due to the l oading of the indi vi dual bar s , the 
f ol ds are somewhat deepe r in the r i ght porti on of the web than 
in the left ... As shown in the photogr aph ,. the load al r eady gr eat -
l y exceeds the one at wh i ch t he fi r st buckling occurr ed . The 
i nit i al buckling could be p r oduced by a sl i ght p r essur e of the 
hand Dn one of the leve r s , r ep r esent i ng only a very few kilo-
g r am s of t r ansver se or sheari ng fo r ce . Th e folds shovm i n th i s 
p hotogr aph st111 fall f ar shor t of be i ng per manent defo r mations . 
Afte r removi ng the load they compl etely van i shed . Per manent 
folds.ar e fo r med only when the tens i on i n the metal sheet has 
near ly reached t he y i eld point . The local bendi ng st r esses , r e-
sult i ng from the fo r mat i on of the fo l ds , hardly affect i t . 
Figure 10 shows the back side of the sheet- metal g i r de r un-
de r a much greater load. The d i agonal - tens i on f ield i s very 
clear ly i ndicated by the folds . The angl e between the flanges 
and the di r ect i on of the folds ( whi c.h , as ment i oned above , is 
450 fo r pe r fec t ly rig i d bar s ) i s somewhat smaller fo r a sheet-
metal girde r wi th bar s not per fect l y ri g i d , du e to the compress-
ive st r ess i n the ve r t i nal bar s, which makes the d i r ect i on of 
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the greatest elongati on i n the web wi th respe ct to the flanges 
somewhat less t hun 45 0 • I n accord with the cal culat i on , th i s 
o angle of the folds i s always some There betweon 40 and 42 . 
At the load sho~m in th is p i ctur e , the yield po i n t of the 
web has been somewhat exceeded . For s impl i c i ty of calcul ation 
of such sheet- metal girde r s, the fact is very i mpo r t ant that, even 
when the yi eld po int of the web is exceeded , the state of ten-
sion of the whole is not essent ially alte r ed . On the contrary, 
the hypothesis of the negl i gibly small bendi ng st r ength of the 
metal sheet applies better than befo r e . 
Figures 11- 12 show the g irder after the yi elding of the ver-
t i cal bars , whose admi ss i bl e load was be i ng tested in this ex-
periment . 
Figures 13- 15 show a simil ar sheet- metal girder, which is 
loaded by a single weight at on8 end, unde r t N"O different loads 
and after the rupture of tte web . 
Figure 16 shows how the f l anges are bent i nward between the 
vertical bars by the tension exerted on the flanges by the web . 
The vertical bar s wh i ch support the flanges against these forces 
a r e subjected to compr essive or buckl ing st r esses .* All these' 
stresses can be easily calculated. I n a ccor d ~ith the experi-
ments , the calculat ions g ive the following r esults . 
~~-------------------------
*As easily shown, the compressive for ce in a ver t i cal bar is 
V = P ~ tan a, in which P denote s the t ransver se or shear i ng 
fo r ce , t the distance be tween the vertinal oar s, h tho height 
or th i ckness of the girder , and ex. the angl e between the diTE~c­
tion of the folds and that of the flanges. If a is 40-42 0 , then 
t V = 0 . 9 P 11 • 
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If the distance between the verti cDl bars i s kept within 
re asonaole limits , say f rom 1/6 to 1/2 of the ir length, the bend-
ing moments produced i n the flanges by the tens ion of the web 
h ave no pr Qct ic al effe ct on the s trength of the f langes. On the 
contr ary, the buckling strength of the flanges is very great , 
due t o the Telati vely narrow spaces between the vertic al baTs . 
~specially with bars of open cross section, the buckl ing stTength 
i s i ncreased by the fact that the tension in the web prevents 
the flangcs f rom turning . 
AlSO due t o the tension of the web between two verti cal 
bars, the deflect ion of the flanges is so sl i ght that the latter 
may be regar ded as r i g id. Were large deflections to occur in 
the flanges, the tensile st resses in the web would not be uni-
form ::md the ir directions would no longe r be parallel . I n ac-
cordQ.l'lce wi th the calculation , however, such phen omena do not 
occur and even in case the flanges should happen to be GO we<"'ok 
that these phenomena would be produced to some degr ee, they C2TI 
be quite s i;:lply determined by cal culati on , at least in so far as 
they a r e of 011 Y prac ticQl importa."'lce. 
I cons ider th is unexp ec t edly high r es i stance and rig i di ty of 
the flanges, with re spec t to the above-mentioned bendi ng forces, 
import ant . Thus, fo r example, as I re cently learned , it wa 
stated by Mr . Rode with reference to the i deas of Ameri can engi-
nee r s in the Aus t rian magazine "Der Eisenbau " ( Iron Cons t ruction) 
in 1917, that a sheet- metal web, even af ter buckling, can still 
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withstand shearing fo r ces , bec au se it st ill has tensile strength . 
Mr. Rode did not conclude, howeve r , that such a method of con-
st ruct ion would be desi r able , beGause he fear ed insuffic i ent 
bending st r ength of the f lange s . 
As r egards the compr essively st r essed ve r tical bur s, it 
may be r emarked that the buckling of these bars, out of the plane 
~f the stretched web to which they ar e fastened, is render ed con-
s ider ablY ~or e diff i cult . The cal culation shows that their buck-
ling load, according to the wide intervals between the bars , is 
f ~ur to seven times as gr eat as the Eul er bu ckling load for un-
st r essed r ods . In r eal ity, howeve r , this buckl ing strength is 
r.ot utilized since, due t o its magni tude, it is always possible 
to make the inertia moment of these bars so g r eat that, even 
with the use of suff i c ient ly solid cr oss sect i ons whi ch preclude 
buckling, the yi eld po int is re ached befo re the cal culated buck-
ling load . Sheet-metal g irders of this type are not only very 
light , but are also very rig id in proportion to thei r weight . 
The fo lds p roduced by the st r essing of such g i r der s hurt 
neither thei r appear ance nor thei r ae r odynrunic behavior . In un-
covering the wings, care must be taken, however, that this 8uck-
ling is only slight in the pos ition of normal flight . This is 
always eas ily attainable , ho wev er , since only slight torsional 
moments are p rodur.ed in box "wi ngs i n this flight position . 
For comp ar i sC'n , I will add a few words r egarding other 
typ e s of sheet - metal gir de r s . A transiti n between the type , 
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in. which the shear ing fo r ces a r e absor bed by spec i al diagonal 
br aces ( tension st r ips or compression st r uts) and the above type 
i s fo r med by the type in which, wi th r elatively l0ng intervo..ls 
between the ve r tical bars , a por t i on of the sheet- me t al cov eri ng 
is r egar ded as tension d i agonals , whose width is then gener ally 
about 1 / 5 of the ir length . I n compar is 0n ~ith the l atte r type, 
the above- desc r ibed type is p r efer able, not only because the whole 
v.Jeh is involved in the t r ansmi ssion of the shearing st r esses , 
but still mor e because of the less weight of ' the ver t i cal bar s 
due to their gr eater buckl ing st r ength . 
I wish to call attention to one mo r e st r uctur al method in· 
wh i ch flat metal sheets are laid over a complete f r amewor k as 
an outer covering , these sheets being reinfor ced by stiffeners 
at quite long intervals . The stiffener s r unning p ar allel to the 
spar s do not indeed protect the sheets against buckl i ng under 
the shearing st r esses} because they ar e too far apar t fo r thQt 
pur pose . On the othe r hand , they pr event the fo r mat i on of Qll 
effective diagonal- tension field , because the tens i le st r esses 
must be transmi ted along the stiffener s ly i ng obl i quel y to them . 
These stiffener s offer no resistance to such a tens i le st r ess, 
bu t a r e only loosened somewhat . Th i s type of const r uction pr e-
vents all cooper at i on of the shee t - metal covering and is the r e-
f ore only super fl uou s we i ght . I would either put the st i ffene r s 
or corrugations so near t ~gether as actual ly to p r event buckling 
or 1 eave them out ent i r ely . The II golden mec'.11 " woul d seem to be 
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of no advantage in this case . 
Figure 17 illustrates anothe r type of con s t r ucti on . It is 
a t ransverse frame of an old Rohr bach flying boat wi th latt ice-
work at the bot t om . The t r ansverse f r ame in Figure 18 has a . 
sheet- met2.1 g i r der at the bottom . This type i s not only less 
expens ive to make , but is also stronger thrrn any other type in 
p r opor t ion to i ts weight . 
Figur e 19 shows the uncovered side of a seaplane fuselQge 
and Figure 20 shoi1rs it after the outsjde covering has been added . 
Attention is called to the per fectly regular riveti ng and to the 
absence of all gussets and d iagonal br ac i ng in this highly 
stressed fuselage. 
Figur e 21 shows the inside of the fuselage of a Rohrbach-
Rocco seaplane, with its sheet- metal floor, g irders and walls . 
The longitudinal walls of the wings are also advantageously 
built in the fo rm of sheet- metal girders, thus obtaining light-
ness and the po s sibili t y of mak i ng the box girders of the wings 
wat er-tight . 
In the above- described type of const r uction, the weight i s 
not increased by the sheet - metal cov ering , since, in most cases , 
it is hardly poss i bl e to f ind any other type so light as a sheet -
metal gir der . This statement i s t rue at l eac t fo r large air-
planes . On small airplanes the metal co v ering cannot fo r other 
r easons generally be so thin as would be allowable. from st r ength 
consider ations alone . 
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Buckl i ng s t r engt h of Flat Metal Sheets 
Thus far I have spoken only of metal sheets which ar e so 
thin that thei r buckl ing st rength is negligible . The r e ar e sheet-
metal gi r der s, however, which , with onl y a small height, have to 
absor b such great shearing fo r ces that their webs must be r ela-
t ively th i ck and the r efo r e secur e against buckling , pr ovi ded the 
stiffener s are not altogethe r too far apart . I n the shor t time 
at my di sposal , I cannot fur the r discuss the laws gover ning the 
construction of such gi r ders, but must content myself with call-
ing your attention to the problems involved r egar d ing the 
st r ength of metal sheets . 
Such a sheet i s f ir st sub j ected to shearing fo r ces . The 
buckling strength of a flat she e t i n opposition to shearing 
fo r ces can be calculated , with the aid of the theor em of the 
minimum work of defo rmat i on , by methods whi ch we r e chi efly de-
veloped by Timoschenko . The shearing st re ss involved in the 
buckling is gi v en for laid-on sheets by the fo rmula 
T = 5 E(S/t)2 and fo r framed sheets by the fo r mula 
T = 7 . 5 E(S/t)2 . Here E r epresents the modulus of elast i city 
of the ;nateri al , s the thicknes and t the widt h of the shee t, 
it s length being assumed to be very gr eat . Since the d i ffe r ence 
in the buckl ing st r ess between the laid-on and f r ~ned sheets i s 
not gr eat ( only 50%) the est i mat i on of the degree of rig idity 
of su ch sheets plays a much l ess i mpo rtant rol e than in the case 
of compr ession st ruts . 
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Fi gure 22 shows a device used to verify the calculation fo r 
f r amed sheets . Each of the four edge pieces cons ists of two 
steel bars between which the metal sheet is clamped ·wi th the aid 
of strong sc rews . The fou r bolts at the corners ar e no~ tight-
ened , but act simply as joints . By means of a pulley block and 
tackle, one steel bar was pulled long itudinally, thereby sub-
jecting the metal sheet to a shearing stress . An observer, 
placed at some distance f r om the sheet wi th an elect ri c la~p , 
could qui te easily deter mine the instant of the inception of the 
folds by the distortioYJ. of the image of the lamp in the metal 
sheet, especially as the formation of the folds began quite sud-
denly . The result agr eed very well with the calculation, in 
.which con~ection your attention is called to the fact that a 
s i milar r esult has been obtained by similar experiments elsewhere 
(in England, if I mistake not) . 
Now the weq of such a sheet - metal g irder is n t subject 
simply to shearing stresses . Due to the long i tudinal stresses 
in the flanges and also in the ve r tical bars , the web is also 
sub j ected to longitudinal st res ses and it is necessary to inves-
tigate the buckli~g strength f flat sheets s i multaneously sub-
jected to sheaTing and longitudinal fo r ces . This cal cul ation, 
made with the a i d of the principle of the mi n i mum w r k of defor-
mation, gives a simple result. If Ox and 0y denote the lon-
gitudi nal st resses and if these st r esses act simultaneously with 
a shearing st r ess T, then the shearing st r ess at which buckl ing 
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occur s can be calGulated, for a laid-on sheet, . from the equation 
and, for a f r amed sheet, f rom the equation 
in which 
~ = (4 ~~ + ! + CJKX ) ( ~ I~K + 4 + 8 + ox, 
K2 \ j 3 J -t 3 v v K J 
S,. 
K = 
t"2 
n2 m2 E (m -
12 nt - 1 coeff i c i ent of lat er al con t r ac t ion) . 
The resul ts of these cal culation s can be plotted on coor di-
nate axes . The shearing stress, at wh i ch bu ckling occur s with 
the simultaneous operation of all these st r esses, can then be 
determined f r om the plot ted curves . Neve r theless, T 
can also be gi ven . Then the 0y at which buckling occur s can 
be determined from the d i ag r mfls . These v alue s can the r efor e be 
dete r mi ned in the const ruct ion office by a glance at the di ~6r run , 
almost wi thout nume ri cal computation . 
I n t~lis connect i on , however , it must not be fo r gotten that 
the problem is not alwaYs so simple . The st re sse s a r e not al-
ways the 'same ove r the whole f i eld and the shape of the f i eld 
does not always cor r espond to the one on wh i ch this cal culati on 
i s based. In this case it is of advantage to use considerations 
simil ar to the ones employed in the previously mentioned art i cle 
by Rode and to wh ich you are here r efe rred. 
It is not so easy to answe r questions r egarding the state 
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of tension in metal sheets afte r buckl i ng , when the buckling 
strength cannot be dis r egar ded , fo r such d i s r egard is pe r missible 
only when the sheets ar e st r essed far beyond the ir buckl i ng 
st r ength . For r elativ ely thick sheets , however, in whi ch the 
yi eld point is r eached soon after buckl i ng , deepe r consider a-
t i ons a r e involved , which extend even to the ir behavior beyond 
the yield point and to combinat i ons of st r esses . I t is possible , 
however, to select s i mple vie~~oint8 wh i ch I will cons i de r i n a 
futu r e d i scour se . 
Curved Sheet - Metal Girders 
I n conclus ion I will say a few words on the behav i or of 
curved metal sheets . I f a shee t - meta,l cylinder of ci r cular 
c r oss section is subjected to pressur e in the direction of i ts 
axis , the thickness s of the metal be i ng very smal l with r ela-
t i on to the radius r of the cyl inder, buckling wil l occur in 
such a sheet long before the yield point is reached , and the 
supporting power of the cylinder is thereby exhausted~ From gen-
e r al considerations it fol l ows that the compre 3s ive st r ess 
s 
= kD E r ' in which is a constant . This constant' 
as LOl' enz says , Gan be cal culated, on the a s sumption of symmet-
rical defoTi'liation with r efe r ence to the axis, to about 0 . 61. 
In order to test these consider ations , we tried , runong oth-
ers, an experiment wi th a compressed sheet - metal cylinde r (Fig . 
23) . After the fo rmation of sever al lecal humps , the cylinder 
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suddenly buckled . The r e was no s i gn of symmet ri cal defor mation 
f r om the beg inn i ng and the r e is none to be seen in th i s picture . 
Sin ce the comp r es sive st r ess i s al way s too h i gh i n a buckling 
cal culation i n v/hich a false defor mat i on i s assumed , I wish to 
war n against the use of t he abo ve val ue , at least fo r the condi-
t i ons existing i n airpl ane ccn st r uct i on. Thi s val ue kD can be 
mu ch mOTe simply and r el i ably obtai ned f r om such an experiment 
than by calculat ion. 
Also fo r curv ed sheet s sub j ected to a shearing fo r ce , the 
shearing tension: T at t he i nstant of bu ckling can be cal culated 
f r om the equat i on S T = ks E r' wher eby, accor di ng to appr oxi-
matei:lathe;',1atical consider at i ons , ks is found to be some"what 
1 e ss than kn/2. Figur e 24 shows an exper i ment wi t h such a 
metal sheet subjected to shearing st r esse s. The angl e at the 
center of the sheet was 900 • With thi s lar ge angle the bu ckling 
occurred very suddenly and i mmedi ately caused p ermanent defor-
mat i on . I he r e call your attent i on to the fact that, in such 
exper i ment s vii th curved sheet s , the compr e s si ve or buc kl i ng 
st r esses scatte r gr eatly and that a l a r ge number of expe riments 
must be tried , i n or der to obtain a cl ear i dea of the r el ations . 
The above- ment ioned shearing st r ess T = kD E ~ l' s i mply 
gi ves the r esi st ance r esult i ng f r om the cur vatur e of the metal 
sheet . I f the sheet is lai d on marginal bar s or s ecur ed be t ween 
t hem, nnd especially i f the th i ckness s i s not t oo smal l i n 
r elat i on to the de veloped length t between the two bar s , the 
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metal shee t (due to this laying on or fr ami ng , t hen off er s the 
sartle re s i st ance as a flat sheet. At the inst ant of buckling we 
can therefore writ e : 
For the laid- on sheet t = ks E ~ + 5 r-S \ '2 and E _ 1 
l' \t/ 
II II framed II t = kG E s + 7 .5 E{-Q~ r ,1; .. 
With such sheets, the r efo r e , especially when the angl e at 
the center i s not too gre a t and the me tal is thin, the f ir s t de-
fo r mations do not occur i mmediately on buckling , but cons i de r a-
bly later and only after the fo r mat ion of deep folds . As to 
when such a sheet is to be r egar ded as br oken, depends on how 
it is be ing used and is, in the last anal ysis , a matte r of per -
sonal judgment . 
Figure 25 shows a metal sheet with a smalle r angle at the 
center , VJhich can pr obably be des ignated as already broken, 
while Figure 26 shows two sheet s wh i ch were st r essed far beyond 
the pe r missible degr ee . At this point I may p er haps call atten-
ti on to the fact that it is easy to calculate , on s i mp l e assump-
tions , the direct ion 0f these fo lds, at and afte r the time of 
bu ckling , in very good accord with the experiments , whi ch i s 
also i mpor tant fo r the computat ion of the st r esses in all the 
ad j oining members. 
The curved sheet shovm i n Fi gure 27 has a long i tud i nal 
stiffen er as i nd i cated by the row of rivets . Th i s sheet has 
just bu ckl ed , but the fo l ds do not yet r ep r esent ru1y pe r manent 
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di stortion . Nevertheless, the sheet must p r obably be alreQdy 
designated ~s broken . In Figure 28, whe r e the longitudinal 
stiffeners Qr e clo ser together , the fi r st folds a r e just forming . 
The load CQn the r efor e be considerably increased without ctlusing 
permQnent QDd excessive defo r mations . Such a sheet then fo r ms a 
d i agonal - tension f i eld, as in the case of the prev i ously dis-
cussed fltlt sheet- mettll girder, vrh i ch naturally leads to perr;1a-
nent defor :11at ions an furthe r increasing the load ( Figs . 29- 30) . 
Figure 31 shows the shee t after ruptur e . 
The longitudinal stiffener s of such a sheet must , Ylhen the 
buckling po int has been reached, diver t the tensile stresses and 
thus undergo bending stresses f r om the fo r ces act ing perpendic-
ularly to the sheet . The stiffeners must the r efor e ' be quite 
large and strong . 
On the other hand, in the case of a curved sheet with cir-
cumferential st i ffeners ( Fig . 32) , these st i ffene rs, after buck-
ling beg i ns, B.re not subjected to bending stresses , but only to 
compressive st resses, even ~hen the sheet is not cylindrical but 
of Qny other cr oss- seot i on al shQpe . This reinfor cement method 
is stronger in still another re spect, but the curved shape of 
the st i ffene rs make more wo r k . I will discuss all these 
strength problems in greater detai l at some future t i me . 
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Summary 
I n conclusion I will say that the task devolvi ng on the 
const ructor of all- metal ai rpl anes, i s to util ize the strength 
of the outer covering to the gr eatest possible degr ee . I have 
therefore indicated a method which meets this requirement i n a 
very perfe ct manner, and which , mor eover, i s simple , economi cal , 
and mathematicall y easy to control . 
I have then discussed other i mport ant st r ength problems 
which 2..I'ise in the const ruct ion of all- metal ai r planes with 
smooth sheet- metal covering . I n part i cular, these a re the prob-
lems concern i ng the behavior of flat and curved sheets subjected 
to longitudinal and shearing stresses, both during and after 
buckling. I hav e also ShOI'ffi how a gener al idea of these rel<1-
t ion s can be obtained by simpl e experiments in conjunct i on with 
theoretical consider ations , and I have called attention to the 
fact that , in most cases, simple viewpoints can be easily se-
lected which furnish a basis for the const ructive development of 
simple strength formulas fo r use in the designing r oom . 
Translation by Dwight M. lviiner, 
National Advisory Com~ittee 
for Aeronautics . 
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